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I 1971-79 fiscal year, fund* will be drawn from 
next yarn University Operetta! Budget.
the final
Ike original plan 
tide bleacharsTal
Only about 9111,000 was ral said these figures are only 
n ’t be known until the won
bleacher*, modification of the prose boa, aluminum oape for 
tha wooden plank aeating on the west side, facilities for the 
handicapped and a complete paint Job for the stadium, 
(instruction Of 900 seat steel bleachers on the east side will 
Bert later this summer. ' ' __ • *
funds for tha now bleachers and structural reinforcement 
of the west side bleachers will come out of stadium 
'"•novation money already donated.
Executive Dean Douglas Oorard said tha new bleachers 
would cost about 991,000 and tha im provem ents an additional 
n  nx) Thai would uaa virtually all tha available funds from 
9iat source, ha added
County grant to provide faculties (Or tha handioa
Tha west aide restrooms will be modified, rami 
installed and two rows of seats will be removed ti 
apaoa for about tan wheelchairs In tha northwest
painting Will be completed before the Start Of football 
Septem ber 16. Work may start on the new east side bit 
this aummer but will be curta iled  during the football 
•o It will not Interfare with the scheduled activities
Prop. 13  q u e s tio n a b le
The off acta Prop. II will have an Cal M y re mala 
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THE GREAT CAUFORNIA SQUEEZE
Alcohol abuse high among students
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Puppet presentation arrives
i&L'grjL&FS ESS^ StttLK
Utohaw itld tasinct pi 
portant part In puppetry u  li 
creative work.
"You ho vo to opook and
•  of three moatar 
la Um California Pu 
I at Cal Poly through 
i festival represent! 
fleeter of lu kind lr
i** oMninii night 
'Hand*writes all Ms own material and
e foot massage youiwear.
Put on a pair of Noppy Sandals, 
and hundreds of tiny fingers will massage 
your feet with every step you take.
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A rt forms come alive in the Galerie
■y Mary Bsari ea 
ta a iw M IW r lM r
, T H O U  “JU S T  N Q H T ” H A IR  TRUSS 
OR STYLE CUTS
U N IV E R S IT Y
E R  SHOP
Appointment
Phone 543-8258
Foothill University Square
STARING DOWN •  herd 
of stag fa rm  _  . Mery Reardon
Continued for the Quarter 
Monday Nlghf Special
Beet Riba only $4,H  regularly M .M
dinner including
iwllaK trav awAffi ealaH
Coupon
Complete Bridal tarvioe of farad at 
MAGNUSONS APPAREL & BRIDAL
Bring thla ooupon In for a Free 0 If11
ideas
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try Media d w i a d f .
KINK O S The neat miittai a il to
EL CORRAL BOOKSTORE
CLOSED FOR INVENTORY
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Ixxte Arrival Textbooks 
w ill be Sold a t the
Backdoor of El Conal
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ZjtTM canopy la of poorer whan front attack* tho un-
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mi It. Many ranchora who thatr praforonco.
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u ooeuriag now, Uiara 
won’t ba any llv* oakalnMO 
mid Holland
winter Holland aald the oaka ^vtdaa habitat for over too 
wildlife, and many
’ 1 .0 0  O f f
u r g i p i :
with ooupon
ltd
“If you eliminate the oak 
you are going to
Bt tho
■ i  atanoa oak regeneration
Holland aald ho haa mkaaplada whan catUo are
• the tree* aince looa introduced Into an area, ho 
to find out tho importance aald. 
of blue oak tree* to tho “Moat of the acorn* are 
rtaiolanda and to tho oonaumod between the dear, 
oooayatema of aqulrrela and eattle, and 
and to di*prove those that do germinate are 
that they are qukfcly eaten off by the 
cattle, aald Holland.
W i t h o u t p r o p e r  
In the long
Offer Good Thru July 7 
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term you’re hurting your- 
Hlf, . aocloty, and
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Holland aald the youngeat 
tree found In the area or hi* 
atudy waa TO year* old.
Joe W. grown, owner of 
Joe W, Brown Wood Yard 
and Tree Service, 431) S. 
Higuera, feel* oak treat are 
a ninderance to greaii*.
Although not familiar with 
tho blue oak open lea, Brown 
Mid in general he haa 
noticed laaa forage grew* 
under oak traaa, He alao 
i*lleva* cattle prefer to eat 
treat la the open field.
It's tweeter,’’ he aald.
la far Holland’a atudy 
takan in Monterey,
n & X  f t
volved the oolleotlon of 
lerbage tamploe from plote 
tnder oak treee end in 
trtulands. Theee were 
■rtad, dried, and weighed
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s g p E s p
1h$ forage under the tree 
otMff wee found to grow
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«w found to differ allghUy In J g *  ho M U M
ft# two arena. cutting down livt traaa,
atudy Holland 'lim y need ta ba thinned 
* nutritional out," »  aald. 
oak traa and Brown aald ha la not 
nplaa Cruda o o n d a r n a d  w i t h  
oaat calcium, raganpration.
‘■’ ‘• " " d S t
aald ha foalp
Plague hits county
t tm
i ol t l 
percent "I 
atered who i 
1 pw jrwr\ r*grow. 
ttoh were tM jpraea. wi 
■ hunch of treaol 
Holland i
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Humana have been bitten by 
d thaaffocta of plague, aald
of the Vector Control aeotton of the Mate
it, around aqulrrela hamW autbreSka la tM r
______ . laid Mltehall. Bui their population la low at the
jmnaaethoy are not involved in me current cpldemle or
JOMhaU'aild'ha believed the altuedea waa undar oontrol
daad rot, aapadally a pack rat, la parka
cleared aection of oempeitaa and stay on
-Otntyour dog with a Baa powder before going camping 
» waking In bruahy arena.
Basketball tourney set
Tha Cal Poly Intramural Education Building. The 
££wtment will aponaor a tournamant la fro#. and 
S * W"M ooed baakatball award* will ba given, No pro-
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TRY DUR NtRAMPRS
M i l l  646-2371 or atop by Room 116,
Daxtar Library.* .»
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ANNIVERSARY SALE
Gals
T-SHIRT TOPS
Many stylea in the moat wanted 
colors for the warm summer weather.
Sitea S-M-L. Reg. 7.00 to 12.00. 
SALB 4.99-7.99.
PANTS
Great selection of our famous maker 
pants in u so rted  colors. Cloth slack 
and jean styles. Sites 3-15. Reg. 
20.00 to 25.00. NOW 11.99 to 14.99.
SWIMWEAR
Pick one up Tor the summer! Bikini 
and one-piece styles. SiMi 5-13. 
Reg. to 25.00. . ' '
BONNIE DOON SOCKS
The «1 favorite, featherpuff!
Assorted colors. Reg 2.00,
SALB 1.60.
SUMMER KNITS AND TBNN1S
SHIRTS Short sleeve, placket collar 
in great stripea and designs from 
Hang 10, Munsingweer, Pebble 
Beach and Kennington. S-M-L-XL. 
Reg. to 19.00. SALE 8.99 to 12.99.
CASUAL PANTS
Casual pants by Levi, H.D. Lee. 
Cord and brushed cotton. Sites 30 
to 38. Reg, to 22.00. SALE 12.99,
WALK SHORTS
Bike and bermuda stylea in solids 
and plaida. Sites 30 to 38. Reg.to 
14.00. SALE 7,99,________________
SOCKS
Interwovens finest quality or Ion 
soclu in 10 colors. Reg. 1.75, SALE 
3/3.79. Interwovens athletic tube 
socks. Reg. 1.75. SALB 3/3.89.
iJ
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Trackmen set records and goals
Hivim wrapped up Ms C alifo rn ia  C olleg iate  enthused. II cross country Cham*
Maaonaa CMPoly'e track Athletic Asssociation and "I am vary aattaflod with pionahipa and wo Disced
eto cross oountryoMch and National Collegiate Athletic our 1977-71 croaa country and fifth. Next we sought the
Svlajiaccom plished the AmcSatkwT ™  II chain track team*. We attained conference track and Bold
tour goals he had sought pionahipa In both croaa virtually every goal we a. 
atncelaat faU Coach Steve country and track out to accomplish Prior i
Mtiw  already haa aet act Well have to be good and the season wo sot our Bights nman among toe top tnroe 'a»ea lhat had alw ays___
aomolofty new targets for we'll haveto be lucky to an q m  country teams Ujths'nation la the Girting in the Mustang track
fce llT^rljrear. to* I am ^emplonahlp We won Mat ^ A  Dhr lI finals. Wo ffog rI» . Thai la the
AD MUlar wuW Iw Ml P * .  Sin Lula
fSSLTStJ? ruid
book
H m 1171 Cal Poly track 
taam was In my opinion the
UUa and . .  m u m  urn. % W £ l 00\ h' S '  
And finally we wanted to S S L "8*. ****'’ w* com 
finish among the. top three turned around an I  Iwaya been
W m etoralM  
I'M® '»»•*• ls« .*
jo
J i t t* * " *
Millar wants for Ms confident that they 
within our reach, "Mitoams next seasons are
virtually rewrote the
Don't fitlii tho
MELODRAMA FOOT STOMPING
SPECIAL 
Friday, JUNE 30
w  ^ m i
Down Home Country Swing
C o l d  ' WlekeSSUiegreea G O O d
Boor sye«)SXte __ FoodB rons
Throe Time National PMtflIng Champion 
•UNDANCI and THICACHIVALLIY DRIPTIRg
Door Open 10:4# p.m.
mrvatlona Call Ate.
. R ^ e ^ h e a p T h l l l s .e n d  The Melodrema
Michael’s
The answer to your hair care 
needs. A salon for men and 
women.
Individualized precision style cut* 
ting, perms and colour.
Free consultatlons-We’re always 
happy to answer any questions 
you might have concerning your 
hair.
Make-up for special occasions and 
Educational make-up to learn how 
to apply facial colour from a 
professional artist. Our approach 
Is. based upon evaluation of your 
hair colour, eye color and skin 
tones.
1901 Broad St. 
San Luis Obispo 
544-5181
100 meters 10.1
.000 Motors M;0M
400-Meter Intermediate Hurdles 49.1 ^
too-Mster Relay n.l
1,900-Mstor Relay 1:0M
Basket bailers sign w ith  Poly
t s : "Seven Basketball Players Stan Letter of Intent with Cal 
Poly, ILO
Two Junior college tran­
sfers and four of five In­
coming freshman basketball 
players have signed national 
letters of Intent to continue 
iMlr education and play for 
Coach Ernie Wheeler at Cal 
Pohr, Ian Luis Obispo 
m
floor and averaged l l . l  
‘ ‘ i and eight rebounds as
> he was named to 
•league team after 
being chosen first team all-
league as a freshman. He
too!
hs*a _ _  
the City
played his high sch l 
basketball at Lalierra High 
In Carmichael.
>aty
«rV.t.vsrt,n
Freshman signeea in-
new look in IV7B
Mustanaa w
completely I 
71. ImeMimtangs logged a IT- 
10 reoerd last season and tied 
for second pie os In the 
C alifo rn ia  C o lleg iate  
Athletic Association 
New Junior college recruits
Mark Robinson, M, Junior 
forward from Pasadena City 
Callage whore ho was Ms 
"•—** valuableteam's “ most  
player*’ and second team
Imd soS ^a^em gM M  ITS
Robert flkonhammer. M  
and a half, forward from 
Saugus High School whore 
ha lettered three year la 
basketball scoring 1,110 
career points, averaging le 
points per game, hatuug la 
too rebounds and averaging 
It boards per game in 
helping Saugus to a Sl-H 
three-year record Hla team 
reached C.I.F. flank la HOT 
and semis in IVTt with 
Skophammsr twice being 
chosen ftrit team aU-C.UT
wnere ne ( 
Issgns hem 
the league
— Maw* nv
s n t t s a ! " - * -
guard I
mama 
waa named te
Craig Bowling, 94, for­
ward-guard^ Pasad
asai
S .la sa i
High la 
second team all 6.I.F. 
selection snd sll-San O sb rle l
I k
a "moat vah
tho Foothill 
am all-C .I .F
po in  
a t
luable
' ena
where he
Ml
Year.1' He ■
y Gust, f f ,  Junior 
from American River
Mot H par cent from
Gabriel Valley . |
> ) ■ ¥  
letter of ti
Four rsdshjrto she 
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MID-STATE
ELECTRONICS
Electronic Parts 
Are ,
Our Business
1440 Monterey SLO 
543-2770
Si
/
Run In Mexico«
DRAFTING SUPPLIES
t I
CssmU Drifting Ua4 Potnt.r 
far iMkvMtosI work 14}
a«t »).m 
Sals ta.os
with Cm  M s  Cutting Whssl
All drafting supplies 10% off 
to students until July 20.
MISSION STATIONERYl
760 Higuera, San Luia Obispo 
_________ "1544-5350
s i i d s l sfrom Mas 
countries
Mimtaaa _____
(hetrlpsre7 NCAA 
national char*---- Imljlmpreeom fiotnes
w s
holder Dan
“ J 3 } '
SSL W S J
a w
ody te .M* V
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Opeaialte Urn Dally
king tha bita out of 
»  venom ig a tenaltlve
Labor workshop
K r H  i
■MilM court# titled 
UltMrillH Wd Advocacy 
a Public Education " The .
C i t M  3
Mday cod Saturday, July 7 Z jT rcuaBiariSELL OR BUY 
GOODS or SERVICES
Find a Roomate — 
Form a car pool — 
You name It
Sinama Mwnueq Cturiflads
can be p 
reevaluated aa
comprehend v#
Sri School i t  hack
Our cummer laauea will carry olaaalfled 
ada and Tueeday la the deadline. The ad 
deck will be open all day Tueeday for your 
Welt or oall — Room 2M In Graphlo Arte 
or cell 546-1143-4-6
Student Dlaoounta with ID Cerda. 
Found Ada are Free.
Fut word! to work— 
uae Claaelf leda In the
Swam# Mumieq
Celebration set
A Fourth et . 
attrition will take pi*
will include into 
i, drama, craft# E 
The celebration (be 
dy n r i  o.m, Oao
Anti nuka
Foodstrvicat m atting
J«#T a.m. to « p.m.; the 
B»|w Bar from to
kBjym. and VtaU Orande 
CbMarto from I  p m to 7 
pja.
Saturday and Sunday 
Vhta Orande Cafetelrla le 
f a  (Tom to a.m. to 1 p.m. 
ad from i p.m. to T p.m.
Basketball tournay
8i~0> 648*7347 
:30*6:30,Sat. 9*12m  pjace la Cal Poly'a |ym 
TV taurnamant will
p ib x * Play 
= f£T  MINIATURE
GOLF
Game Arced# by die blue Pacific
ile a l
Ideo Game* Oally 10 AM -11 FM
Pool Tablet
Group Rata* #27*40*1/4191
A PP A R ELe -
nob end poivpiu v a n
K ontlnueO  colore m  ■
Her colore te llin g  I  W * *
r N 9 . 9 9 m l l 9 . 9 l , t . . . ,  ■ W
•cW Ofsas DOWN PAMJO'
dJAam a m i
irkee with boos, a U # #
Huee to 949.99 ..................... “  W
CALIF Hwy I
kinkos
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ALL NEW RUNNER'S 
^  DEPARTMENT
Bancroft
VoNay II (Midi ilia ) . • 30% Off
Yonex.................... 30% Off
Penn....................... 30% Off
Yamaha YF6 20 . .  40% Off 
Duraftbor. . . . . .  40% OFF
President I I ...........50% OFF
(Limit!)
All Runn! 
Shoe*
10%  OFF
Up to 50%
•  Professional Stringing  
w ith  one-day service
•  Open M on-Sat 9:30-6:30 
Thurs 't il 9 •  Sun 10-3
783 Foothill Bl 
San Luis Obis
641*0313
